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VOLUME VII. NO. HQ. ASHEVILLE, C,
TILDEN'S WILL BROKEN. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARSTHIS MEANS BUSINESS.THE DOUGHERTY CASE.

THE GUP THAT CHEERS The Helra win Their case After a
CHILI MUST MAKE REPARA

AT

Wholesale Prices.Ijl'DGK CARTER BOMB Lonsr struKKle.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 27. The court of TION AT ONCE.PLAIN THINOt).

If vou want a box of rood dears. Imappeals rendered a decision in the case of
United States Soldiers Cannot BeGeo. H. Tildcn vs. Andrew H. Green and ported or domestic, Grant's Pharmacy is the

Glace to Ret Ihein. We do not retail cigars,
them by the box only. A cigar that

vou u.uallv pav ten cents for. 1 can sell vou
It wan Harder, According: lo the

Facta, Bald the Jndice, the Pris others as executors, and Laura Hazard,
et al., respondents, affirming the judg

Killed and No Account til veil
for the Murder-N- ot a street
Row.
Santiago de Chili, October 26. The

the same cigar, fifty in a box, at seven cents.
The best five cent clar at 3V4 cent, by the
box. It will pay you to calf and examine

oner' Mental Condition Being
the only Etenaallng- - Fact.

When the caieof the state against
under the sun are handsome them. GRANT'S 1'HAkMACY.

ment of the lower court, with costs par-
able to nil parties out of the estate.
This renders the Tilden trust void, and
is in favor el the heirs.

TO WRECK A NEWSPAPER
INTHEHIGH MOUNTAINS

United States gevernmcnt through Min-

ister Egan has formally demanded repar-

ation from the government of Chili for

an attack recently made in Valparaiso

BOUVemr paper Weights with Robert Dougherty, for murder, was called
- jB the jfiminai COurt yesterday Joseph S.

scenes of the Swannanoa and Ad.m.,.q..of the counsel for th.de-- Buncombe Sarsaparilla
lease, statea t,hsi ouiituwi

tv i. u..rl v,, nn carefully cnsidered the facts in this case. OR ftAT EXCITEMENT IN DUB-- upon a number of seamen of the United

States cruiser Baltimore. The demand

is no informal suggestion.
UW r ICIIVU HI ...A U.J ft.. rno1.in that the

K (ill lis la V'liuv t.w s. LI M.

BUT NOT INEBRIATES.

FINE COFFEES.

Roasted Mocha and Java in Cans

and loose two-thir- Java and d

Mncha. A targe number of

have testified to the high

grade and excellent flavor or these

goods. We also keep other grades of

Koastsd coffee: also fin- - line of Green

Coffees at Bottom Prices.

FINE TEAS.

Kngllah Breakfast, Movant

Formoota

Oolong, Ht No, India, Ceylon and In-

dia kmds The last two brands are

a most exquisite blend with choice

Oolong, combining the strength and

fragrance of India tea with the pe-

culiar flavor of Oolong.

A positively Safe and Reliable
The government at Washington ex

pects some kind of satisfaction fur killing
... i- - W.,l leloniOUS killing of Torrence.

prosecution and the defense had, and wounding of the Baltimore's sol Blood Purifier.only z wins MjLjicviji aicti The
tl..f.. aormA tn Sllhttlit to fl Verdict diers. It isa friendly put notification.giv-in- g

notice according to the direct orders
received Ironi the stute department at

A Bomb Thrown Into the Office
of the "National Prera." the Or.
Kan of McCarthyltea.
Dublin, Oct. 27. Great excitement was

caused in this city last evening by an
apparent attempt to blow up the office

of the National Press, organ of the

Vsthvoe. 4 1 PattOD A Venue. in accord with the solicitor's conclusion,

Containing Burdock Hoot, SarsaI liaiUCIT, nUKI I T " -

m,ino guilty ofii.urdcr, but that beis goiltvof.CjJ manner and

McCarthyites. The members of the staffSolicitor Carter made a short talk, ex

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash.

Bark, Poke Root, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself

Washington that the United states
demands an immediate explanation ol

the whole affair and reparation for the
injuries inflicted.

The Chilians try to smooth over the
assault upon and imprisonment of the
American sailors by classing it as u sim-

ple street row.

REED AND MILLS.

of the paper were just on the point ofplaining the position be took. He said
that alter the killing the newspapers
spoke violently against the prisoner; but
toe public mind bad now cooled down,
and he believed that the large muiority

beginning work when a bomb fell in the
area in front of the windows on Abbey

street, where the editor's rooms are sit
.. The Eitecola Inn, at iin elevation of

uated. The bomb exploded with trethree thousand riuht hundred and fifty of the people would uphold the course be
had taken in the matter. He agreed to

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

Former on the Letter'sTheA. D. COOPER, .1.1 mendous report but fortunately there
was no one in this particular room at the
time and consequently no one was hurt.feet, will lie kept on during the winter, submit to a verdict ol manslaughter.

Several witnesses were then called and
examined, in order that the judge might If the missile had been intended to inNorth Court Square.

Cbauces for speaker.
Washington, Oct. 27.

Thos. B. Reed left Washington Monday

night for the west.
"I am on my way to Ironton, 0." he

Those who desire altitude will hnd this jure anybody in the editorial room, theredetermine upon the length ol the sen1

tence to be imposed. is no doulit the eflort would nave been
preeminently successful, lor the windowIff IRE OF IMITATIONhotel comfortuhle and at i active. glass was broken, the casings shattered

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

and the furniture in the room bndlv dam-
aged. The offices in the basement were

said, "where I will 'make a speech for

Major McKinley. I am down for quite
a number of speeches in that state. 1 feel

After the examination of witnesses, the
court was addressed by Messrs. Jos. S.

Adams and H. A. Gtdger for the defense
and by the solicitor for the prosecution.
The defense pleaded for a short sentence,
reciting that the average lite of a convict
is about eight rears. The mental condi-

tion ol the prisoner should also be taken

Buy nothirur but the genu badly damaged, and the windows in all

ine and from reliable dealors very sure that Mr. McKinley will be

elected in Ohio."
When asked if he had called upon Sec

the adpicent bouses were broken.

A HOT FIGHT.
of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health inWH ARK SBLL1NO LOTS OPNew Buckwheat retarv Blaine. Mr. Kced replied in his
characteristic at vie: "No. I have not vet

intoconsideration.una Mr. Aaamsaeciar-edtha- l

the prisoner should be in thetunn- An Arrested Negro Breaks Away
tu aivlnm. The solicitor's sueech was From Two Street Car Men been notified ot his return." Mr. Keea is place of that weakness and tiredlannivill HPflHOTl. We IIHVe

FINE - SUITS AND OVERCOATS, .a Motorman Brown nnd Conductor Wil of the opinion, judging from the present
situation, that Mills will be elected feeling, which is an indication of
peaker.liams, running on the Lookout moun-

tain division of the Asheville street railPOR- - isorder and decay.

MV v. ... -

a fresh and pure article.

Maple Syrup.
We now have a most excel

7S.OOO FIRE.way, had an exciting exrience last
night tbout 7:30 o'clock.Hen, Boys) and Children; The concentrated power and

Cars, DweilliiKS and Mules were

j I lUfl. II TV UJIU IIV IIHU aHkllliM.ii
be kuew justice would be done.

Judge II. Bascom Carter then amid the
profound stillness ot the court room,
preceded the delivery of the sentence
with a recital of the fucts in the case, as
gathered from the testimony. He went
over the killing in detail; how the two
men on horseback had been seen passing;
bow the prisoner bad remarked that he
would knock the men off, and how he
carried out his threat with the club four

Burned.
lent duality of Maple syrup

Some time yesterday afternoon a col-

ored man named Will McDowell, with
his wile, got on the Lookout mountain

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most
Evansvillb. Ind., Oct. 27. Fire brokeFINE WRAPSwhich we guarantee to be out Inst midnight in the barn of the

car al Seney street, t go to the end ot
Evansville street car company, and,L1NVJXLE, N. C. reliable Blood Purifier that can
fanned bv a strong northwest wind

absolutely pure.

Mince Meat.
FOR I.AIIlbU. MI8SB8. AND CHILPKBN; or 6ve feet long, and three or four inches be used, while it is entirely safe

the line. The woman took her seat in-

side the car. but McDowell passed on
through and stood on the front platform.

Motormun Brown informed the negro
that the rules prohibited any person from

rstroved property to the amount olAND
$75,000. The flames destroyed the barn
and then sprend to the car sheds in for patients of all ages.

wide.
"According to the evidence," continued

Judge Carter, in terribly earnest tones,
"this is a case of murder, and the onlv which twenty one new cars were storedFINK DRESS GOODSWe will have in stock this

week the celebrated Atmore's
riding on the front platform. The negro
was impudent nnd pulled a pistol and and to the company's stables containing

extenuatine circumstance was the con
out it in Mr. Brown's lace, but was a hundred mu cs. bevenlv-nv- e wereAND TRIMMINGS

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
dition of the prisoner mentallv. He has finally persuaded to go inside. burned to death. Seven dwellings were

destroyed. The loss to the street carreceived the benefit ol ins mental well-
ness in the agreement between his conn'

Mince Meat.

Low Prices
On the return trip, the woman came

hack to the city alone, nnd told the car
men that McDowell had said he was

company is $50,000, to others, $25,000;To the best Judges of value. In the com
sel and the solicitor to submit on a ver-

dict of manslaughter. I can see no facts only partiully insured.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfacgoing to wait until night and "do themmunity. There must be a good reason for It.

Proctor's Successor.Rule, from the plninent arti uu.
tory or money refunded.Washinrton, Oct. 27.-- The reportNothing more was Heard ot me maiier

which justify any leniency on the part of
thecourt.and therefore impose the maxi-

mum punishment, which is twenty years
in the penitentiary."

cle of daily food to the finest H. REDWOOD SCO. until Inst niglit HUout V.MI wnen ine that "Steve" Elkius is to succeed liesYOU ncuro irot on the cur at henev streetimported dainties, and pu- -
Proctor us secretary of war is in circulaThere was a murmur 01 surprise wnen coming up town. Brown and Williams GRANT'S PHARMACY,tion with more oositiveness than ever

rit.v in all dHpiirtrnt-nt- rein clothing, dry goods, fancy goods, J0UJ! DZt'w il K0'01' timc w, arre8t Mc; and many politicions, including some ol
- ' C 11 s " r.i j- l j i uowci I. aua wem iuiu mc mi u

President Harrison s nesi menus, ure mbve or six years, i ne vero.ci nau uo -

McDowell
34 South Main St.lined to think that it is based on fact,

SHOES, hats, rugs,

7 & o PATTON AVE.
perceptible ettect opon tne pr.soner. res.slinn terribly. Thecar

uprmi iiespecuuiiy,

POWELL & SNIDER. Court Bnsluess. men thought thev hail him saleenough lor Mgr. Preston's Condition
The following are among the cas awhile, but just as the car reached Mer- -

New York, Oct. 27. News from thewholesale and Retail Grocers. J,

Want so Make Your lHotey
Go f'r All Ii'm Worth!

TUB HK8T VAl.l'HS IN

CLOTHING, HATS AND

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
- ARB AT

E. B. Darnuin & Co.,
8 Court (square.

CAMPBELL,sick room ol Mgr. Preston today isUIHU.., j . fui , ffort. wrenched bunsclt loose irom
I. P. Jetton, disorderly conduct; appeal . is ,.,,. ieiWA Conductor Williams' more cheerful. Although the reverend gen

from recorder's court; not guilty. cap from his head, and jumped from the tlemnn passed a bad day and niglit yes

terday, he is feeling better today,2 I w

S Ml w
lii rf N

John R. Rice, jr., assault; submitted car, escaping in the darkness.

it no Homes Burned.and judgment suspended on payment of , . ... t careforthera.BON MARCHE,"

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

cott: i ne :is .tin Bt I,.,. i,t n reward will Berne, Oct. 27. A Pre occurred in the. ohn und Will Baker, larceny; uol pros ff.JJHV .u,..trr ,.. .,,.
REAL ESTATE. town of Merringen in this canton Sun" riti.i... probably be

pie lor bis capture.
E O ft

m A 2 f i). M. Stevens, violation of city ordi day, destroying 120 houses nnd rendcW. W. West. 37 8. Main Street.VlLTSl g. OWVH,

HANGED ANIt BURNED. ine 784 persons horaekss. Nearly everynance; appeal from recorder's court;
reuuired to Day the costs.u edince ol imporiance is in rums.

CWYII & WEST, The Bon Marche is now recelvlngiU hand- - A. K. McUatcbxy and otners, assnuii ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONA Negrro Murderer Lynched After
I n. Cl...ln n l,.l J.. Iimitlerl nnrl Stock Quotations.ConfesHlnn,.omely selected stock of dress goods and fj.i'... o.t .

Nsw York. Oct. 27. Brie 30ti: Lake Short
Qkkes City, Tex., Oct. 27 NegroHarriet Smith, keeping disorderlytrimmings In which there will be found ex(Successor to Walter B.Owys)

STABLISHED 1881
117; Chicago and NorthwcBtern m.iyj;
Norfolk and Western : Richmond anil
We.t Point Terminal 13j; Western IniouLee Grce, who murdered the family ofhouse: submitted and judgment sus- -5s --5 rO nemied on navment ol costs. Farmer Lowe, has been caught,treme novelties of one suit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for such
H2.

R. L. tioodoaster. Drincinal. and J. H.
REFER TO BANK OF MWVILLE.

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
The mot elegant !otne In AnheT.lle. The

grounds nre larKC AH modern convenience.

A mob took him from jail and obtained Baltimore Prices.
. , ., , t J cAtkin and John Carson, sureties; judg-

ment according to sci fa lor $600.material. a confession Deiore tne nusoanu oi B.iTiunuB. Oct. steady; un
chnnKed; wi stern super 3.ao(nd.7o; ex'rtREAL ESTATE. the murdered woman and children.Wro. Huches, sending challenge sun- -The stock of fancy goods Is larger und bet

i uiifni4.ii: luiniiv. ...innumitted and judgment suspended on pay trace chain was putaround his neck, and No. 2 rea, nrin; spui hiiu uviuuci ...itvwter selected than usual. Sole agents for tien- -
entol costs, lOHi; soutnem, sicnuv; roiu i,rnm,w,

i ..,,uivrfv loo&LinA. Corn, southern: whit
mi tinted riht in the heart of city. Two
miuuti-a-' walk from post office. Grounds
ruttuMe for large hotel. Fourteen roomi in

be was fastened to a post,
Solicitor Carter hopes to clear the ner0M pifd faKOts high around hitcmeri nnd Po.ter kid glove. m new, easier at 53M70 ytllow, old, 63ta6

and an old negiess touched the match todocket by Friday pf this week,
fcnlng gloves a specialty. Large stock

present house. bcHi en servant apartment.
Will le sold at a sHcnftce. The best bargain
in Asheville lor parties desiring an elegantit. He pnssed into eternity nity-si- x

lani securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Commissioners otDeed..Rotary Publk.

FIRE INSURANCE.
QFriCF Southeast Court axinare.

A NEW CHURCH.of misses' and children.' caps. hours after his victims. nomc. ru sues si on given in two montns.

McCall.s Bazaar Patter's are the most A Desirable Lot Presented to the HOY FIENDS.

New York Market.
Nkw York, Oct. 27 Stocks, quiet anil

teady. Money, easy at 3. Kxchanae,
long. .80,lg.81; .hort, .83Vj(-S4Ht-;

state bi nds, neglected; government bondK,
dull but steady. Cotton quiet; "ales
hales; Upland., Orleans, 8 fu.
ture., steady. Octolier. 7 9B; Noveinlier,
8.08; llecember, 8 21; January, 8.37; Feliru-r-

I.M: March. 8.67. Flour-du- ll an I

Soulhslde ConKr.-Katlon-
, For Sale or Rent.

White cottage on top of mountain, with
8cc the handsomestylish and best fitting.

"S3 PH rjj

35 w 0 g si :

I t
25' I 5

a TralThe pastor of the Soutbside t'resliyte- - viiey wanted to Seegoods at five acres of land, as a whole, or in lots. No
log, drytt place about Anheville and finestriun cbnpel, Rev. L. H. Baldwin, an- - neralled.

pounced tohiscongregationlnstSabbath Loniion, Oct. 27. The police of Hroy
CORTLAND BROS.,

fAi Estate Brokers,

views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts iust the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; rooms. Pos-
sesion given at once. Elevation 2,800 feet.

heavy. Wheat-qui- et and firm. Corn ac-

tive and excited, higher. Pork quiet but
steady at $10.0(l(di$tl.0(l. Lard ilu andthat a desirable lot had been presented rje lnve arrested two boys for placing

"BON MARCHE," to the congregation for the purpose of j obsLatles iu f'roiit of the cast bound ex

htiilitino- a new church. Stens will be nn Fridav Inst. The boys con
weak at 6 oa. inru!" i uniennne uuu uw
ea.y at 80Vst37. Rosin iuict and .te.idy

livery ktna 01 real estate, irom a lot or
to residences and lots of $25,000. Apply

ut No, S. South Main street.butat I1911M, rj. rrenui-ii- iit
firm.taken immediately to erect a church upon fessed, saying they placed the tih plates

37 8. Main Street. For Rent.the site presented. I ne Dumiing win dc and iron chains wnere iouihi in wucr
unique in that it will have accommoda- - that their desire to see a train derailed

. . fl ... . ,r j'r J a i ' I
AFFAIRS OF CONSBQUBXCB.

Ten room houe on Chestnut street, unfurtlons lor toe aincrent acpiiriaicins ui njii'Dt oe gruiincu
I. nAw.al tn in MnnM-lin- n luith thp I nished, all modern improvements; $3S per

And lnTCUiexit Agents.

NOTARY PUBtlC.
Loan, securely plaead st S per cent

IIOUK.Another Record BrokenMum-h-. Utility willbethechiefconsidcra- -
The cruiser Boston hassailed fromXew

IM. WBAVBR. tion, wh style and architecture will oe London, Oct. 27. ine steamer icuB.

ni'intu. roe.fiion al once.
Ten room houac, turnifthed, all modem Im-

provement.; $45 per month. Possession on
shurt notice. Apply

J. M. CAMPBRLL.
Kcal Bstatc Dealer.

York to Chili.Sec. ft ireas.Presldw secondary. , ton:. which sailed from New York on
tMRBKS.I (P.

I I
Jl.tfjR, j H.

1 I
A. MILLUR.P. O. M Mr. Cleveland will go to Buffalo SatGen. Supt. SOT wTre itm,w. mo t the 21st for Liverpool, was signalled offaeond loor.

Oflcca:
a ft 38 Pattoa Avenue

febBdlv
urday to help the democratic canvass

a.a ....u...r. thmt nnr. Rrnwht-ii- at 9:55 this morning, having
there.

tion of the city being taken under the beaten the fastest previous record from
r. j .Ij i i f r I vri. The Teutonic reuorts that Secretary Blaine returned to Wnshinc-CAROLINA GOAL CO. . i onrr ill II iifvulfu oil ill I ui nui iiuiu mn . - ,IN8UR A NCB.

..ntl.ti for Insurance will receive ton Saturday afternoon and promptly RAYSOR & SMITH,' tk. Pimt Preslivterinn church. Thev she exuerienced stormy weather during
have maintained regularly a babbatb the passageprompt attention at all time.. We ran

of the largestvour property Id twenty
school and a weekly prayer meeting. whitman's Condition,sad best companies oa carta. DEALERS IN

called on President Harrison. He claims
to be in excellent health.

The New York bank stntementshowed
an increase in reserve of $3,361,000; and
the banks now hold $12,391,000 h ex-

cess of the legal requirements.

Boarding; House For Rent. Rev. Mr. Buldwin, who has had consid- - Camden, Oct. 25.--WaIt Whitman sees
With the first cold winds you suffer mostf4htn rooms, has all erahle exoerience in this particular kind hut few callers now at his modest cot

RUNNINC. ON TIME. of church work. He came on from Vir- - . u hmvWl nnralvxed andJELLICO AND ANTHRACITEconvenience, hot and sold water
FathVetc., and is well furol.hed throughout.

Is one of the st desirable boarding
kousss in the city, and wUl be rented for thru. faneral Miller has prepared a brief

with rough akla chapped face. Hps and

hands. Why bear with the disagreeable sen-

sations, when they can be avoided by get

ginia to lake chnrge ol the held. He
bu fl ghaUow 0f his former self. The

ministers regularly to larKe and atten- -
doctor ,ny he may live for years, but is

tive connngiUions. Thehabbath school ,iab,e tQ dfe at anT timri ag the paralysis
That's the way all our watches run, and maintaining the constitutionality ot tneaunts or longrr on

. REASONABLE TERMS McKinley tariff bill, which is involved in
a case to be argued before the supremeiscrowumK " y"-!"- " .lowly liproacniiiK nis nean.

im. A stnndine invitation is extended 'JTo aa earlv applicant. For farther Informs-
our clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely tb. same thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that Is somewhat eccentric In
court iu November.

to all to attend theservices and see what continued Heavy Wales
ting a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of

RAYSOR & SMITH'S
Ioa call oa or address

JENKS & JENKS The barn on the far of Frank Y.is being done in this part sf the city for LlVKBp0oL, Oct. 27.-- The incoming
Knutmng, near Oley, Pa., was destroyed
by tire lost Griday night, with the conREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE tbe Master ,teamers report having experieuced feur--

AKK VOU OOIMOT ' fl weather between this port and the
IU movements; If you have, we will straight-

en It out for you In short order and we will LEAYE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,
33 Pattoa Ave., Ashevine, w. v.. tents. This was the oldest barn in Berks

island of Muderia. Their decks were ROYAL CAMPHORLINE,county, having been erected 1740,
BBTnemnertneTeactacrsMeetlnK Unntinuallv swept bv heavy seas and aalso see to It that the expense Involved In the

operation Is eicecdlngly moderate. A good Charles Payne, a prominent republicanal Bryson CUT Tnursaay. number ol them were compelled to man
politician of Millville, N. J., was con

Thetenchersof Buncombe are reminded to until the weather improved.
wav to rain the best of clocks and w stent.

No. ia Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS WBAVKR'S L1V--

JOHN CHILD,
.pot-aierl- of Lyman ft Child),

Office No. X

REA1. ESTATE
AND

A cooling and emollient application, for aof--that the Western North Carolina Teach-- rj0 not WCaken the stomach with
is to let them go too long without cleaning

victed oi perjury in sue couiny court ui
Bridgeton Saturday. On Friday he was
also convicted of keeping a disorderlyaasnciatlon meets next Thursday, strong chemicals, himmous Liver Ktg ening the akin, preventing and Immediately
house.Oct. 29, at 2:30 p. m. at Bryson City. ultr mini uut enccve,We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but just now we curing chapped hands, face, lips, and all trrl- -

Henrv Villard, who is making a tour
ated" surfaces. Pull directions with eachAre you going to attend the meeting? p,:n;rable clothing lor men and boys,

There' should be a good delegation are gelling fast, we replenish fat. See themLOAN BROKER of the Northwest, in an interview athave another specialty a special display of

BKY OFFICB, WILLOW ST.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

bottle.Snokan, Wash., expressed a belief that
all trains of the Northern Pacific will be

from Asneviue ana Dunromw vuuuij. i t y iutloca looming nuu. ill Miirnhv hranrh Ifi i -J u nn
TRICTUT A BROKBRAOB BU8INBSS,

at II cent.Loans aecnn pteced per RCTinKmn."i ... ... i . ... j
are offered $2.30 for the round trip Monuments of the most bcMutUui de fore long be operated entirely by electric
fctM k akvilU onnH returninir on Mon-- 1 tirns. wi' be worth rour while to power.
j ,., mv waremom. Will sell vcrr, very

At Minneapolis, Minn., Saturday, the
lurv in the libel suit of Ignatius LannellvPersons leaving here on the 7:40 a. m. tow. Wofe's Marble Works, cornerWILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,

Manufactured only by

RAYSOR & SMITH,
DRUGGISTS,

31 Patton Atc, AahcYlllfe

fine nmbrellai to which we w.puld call yaur

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

train Thursday will reach Bryson City Couit Place und Market street
. ... . - i t r.. IIs Solioited.. against the Pioneer Press for $10,000

damages brought in a verdict giving Mr.
Donnelly one dollar, and allowing him?he ooeniSi of the meeting. .

When you, feel "ncomlortable about

Mr. John W. Btarnes, of this city, is the stomacn take oimmon. i..v. vBm
five dollars tor counsel tees.P O Box BS.

38 Pattoa Avenue.

NsxtVHC AbslUVg.
sovl 48a

P. 0 BOX It 2.TELEPHONE 130. presiucn oi u v.mv.vwi

L.


